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Calculate d Risk

INSTITUTE OF CURRENT WORLD AFFAIRS

Hotel Bolivar
Lima
Peru
July 2, 1956

Nr. Walter S. Rogers
Institute of Current World Affairs
522 Fifth Avenue
New ork 36, New York

Dear M. Rogers:

" a friend of"What a week lots of circuses but no bread,
mine said yesterday.

He was expressing some of the perplexity which a week of
unsettling incidents has fixed upon the limefios. Serious rioting
in the streets, a workers strike, suspension of certain constitu-
tional rights and what seem unjustifiable arrests of various poli-
tical leaders have jarred, amazed and Oonfounded the public. No
"bread" in the sense of some meaning to these events has been pre-
ducedo

Certainly no one here denies the .spectacle value of mobs
coursing through the streets, hurling stones and rocks, shouting ob-
scenities (some marvellously imaginative) and burning busses. Nor
is the theatrical reaction Of the government which quickly declared
a state of siege and populated the city with armed soldiers and pol-
ic considere unimpressive. Nor will the spectators soon forget
the halt shuttered store fronts where business as usual was carried
on behind the partly drawn metal blinds, where the customer often
had te stoop to enter through a child high door cut into the shutter,
giving a furtive worried air to commerce.

In spite of one death from police bullets, a multitude of
injuries among rioters, police and the general citizenry, and the
lawlessness explicit in the burned out skeletons of busses and the
rain of broken glass lying-on the streets, all of this might be en-
tertaining to the macabre and even diverting to the average man.
Except for one factor: the government’s actions during these events
are not entirely explained. Even circuses require rationalization.

Two non-p01itical events, occurring together, in,spired the
street riots. First, the transportation companies annound that
fares in busses and trolleys would be raised. Second, the employees
of the International Petroleum Company struck over wage increases,
and were joined in sympathy walkouts by other workers syndicates.



The increased fares had not met with any enthusiasm from the .public:.
but it seemed as--if-i-theywoiuld be tolerated as but one..more._rse in:
the cost of living to whZh the limefies have become acust0med.
The strike was intended aS-"orderly, and promised to be more frus-
trating than anytSg elSe/;ince the bank workers" syndicate was
involved and money, especia.ly for wages, would be scarce.

But, perhaps taking an.ilZadvised CUe from: the recent..
Brazilian student demonstrations on the same theme, .tge ’secondary
school pupils in Callae and Lima began te pretest the :fare increases
and before long were attacking the busses and trolleys as they lum-
bered about the city. Nt satisfied with a hail f werds _d stenes,
the demonstration ended with the youngster setting fire. t several
bs.... and deeligng"installations Of thetransportation companies.
M+/-xed int these mobs were groups of striking werkers whe, having
little else te de, had ben trying to convince stores still open t
shu"do;: sometimeswih threaS, more often by persuasion. Some
of em"gt:adgg up inthe mob emtion displayed ty the sudents
an"agyads who ha joinedthem,..._.an c0nt.ribu.tedheir bit
to Be’dstion.

order was net reS-ered until late in the day when large.
detaclents ef the pelic d military finally dominated the up-
heavals. Fed by these expe.cted happenings,, the cro .of ers in
the:"city ,sproued hugely and .were:spread.te. all neigb,rhoods by
N g6ge-d :,ret" co,er -conve.stions. Everyone as hting
ang .t :org.or‘sge .p.itiCal. Siificance .t the authoritie s

a0-oh:ad /"th :Ultmate..igventidn -was tha-t a militaw :jta had
a:n :e"B:d-:planed to :.i@ore the :elections’
?:/:" Eeh ..aninnacentair force pilot contrlbUte his share

thege ’"las" as they ...are called: he was..f!ying .one. of .Peru" s Hawke.r....
;.jeS wheh h brake through..the .sold barrier, The resulting
"bang supersdnice" was heard around the city d brout polic inte
the streets .looking. for a bemb .whe ious.. parents, hurried te lcal
scho0iso ’bng,home t-heir children.

Ontheday :.011:0wing .he ri0, the. goveent, declare d a...
sate f Sege... .the. knots ’..f ..ae.d men .hicken.ed
poin.,a’.r :a tme., heci;y.:acceped.a flew so,d.c., t-he muted
cipigf monted’police Squads as they made their rods: over
the ashaled sreets.

As. /par: ,o.: .the .szege sate., he cz t!z.en" "s .rt :to, warrants:
befor’e’seC. a:.areS .and to due. process: be:fore: _-being e.xpelled-
f.he .cotrY,e-e:. nu!fied.. ...The pbl c: .had nbivale-n .reac
tion"to:is: te students .rioring’ grated.an.,already s.ore



conscience after previous disturbances (CRT- 22) and the people
wanted order restored, but, at the same time, the suspension of
civil rights seemed te add just that political flavoring which rumer
was seeking, and loud criticism follewed.

Then, as if to confirm the worst fears, the government
began te arrest political figures as well as students and others
implicated in the riotings with a truly catholic taste Into jall
went pradistas, belaundistas and the leaders of APRA. The certainty
jelled that this previewed a government determination to continue
itself in powerafter July 28, the inahguration date of the new
president. The rest of the week was passed by in feverish specula-
tion.

Today, however, the new fares teok effect and no new riots
eccurred. The strike was called eff and business returned to normal,
although the banks were abnormally swamped with currency starved
clients. The political prisoners were released one by one, although
the apristas are still held, but will probably leave jail later in
the week. Only the armed men still remain as a teken of what happened
last week.

The pelitical implications of the government’s actions
seem at first ebscure. The men arrested were not invelved in the
rieting ner strike. In fact, if anything, they were model citizens
who had just assisted in a generally- fair national election an
seemed prepared to abide by its outcem (in which anul Prad sems
te be the efficial winner). ereever, the tampering with" civil
rights was taken as an xcssive and menacing gesture. The public
was justifiably puzzled.

There is an interpretation, however, which many find satis-
factory. Out ef pride in itself and with an eye to July 28, the
government has demonstrated that it cannot and will not be intimi-
dated by any political greup within the nation. This is not se curi-
ous a reac’tien in Peru where pelitics and revelution are never far
part. Especially, such a dmenstration is directed against the
pristas, self consciously revelutienary and determinedly radical.

APRAohas perhaps made too much ef the size ef its first public meet-
ing in six years on the Thursday befor elections, implying that here
was a ready ferc te be mustered against those who might deny its
will. Beladude, too, has spoken ef "taking up the banner" shomld
the reckoning ef the elections show that he was cheated ef victory
by illegal methods.

One thing in the arrests stands out-members ef all par-
ties (except the government’s ewn) were taken, as if there was a



definite desire to test the reaction of all segments of the peli-
tical body to see if they would respond With werds er weapons te
a show ef strength.

If this reading is cerrect, the government teok a calcu-
lated risk in a period of srained nerves and frayed tempers, and
wen its peint. It tested the ptential to violence of the public
in political matters and feund it lew, which, in turn, points up
the electorates pride in the. epen electiens of June 17 and its
disposition to constitutionally appreved political activity.

Further, the oVernment has prepared the way fer the er-
derly entrance ef anuel Prade inte the presidential palace, and
affirmed its own intentions e cede power when that happens. The
Cabinet, in the absence of President Odra who is recovering from
an Operation te set a broken thigh bone, issued is communica-
tion stating that the gevernment intends to respect the voters"
decision rendered through June 17s balloting.

There are less charitable and more pessimistic interpreta-
tions of what the government had and has in mind current in Lima,
but even their champions are inclined to support the theory ef th
calculated risk Since it premises future peace.

Sincerely,

Received New York 7/11/56


